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BY TM-E WfIY.
T 11 F Cnltîittubî- Boati. of 1',ade his n.ade the
-ziggi th- a ..yçîcîî nf gr-a'ng to standlird

speg,6tcaîiolis sjîould bc flillewcd by dte lumbenncin of
îb-i lrnvvre hi liîk inclîlibas been lcarned b) Iumlbcr
niro il, dlfferent scc£»lnný; of the Donion, and clsc%%Ilere,
tuai tracte is very tilqirib facilit-tec] the licarer lis niem-
ber,; ran pet tona gond çsyqteim orgritlrg id inispection
In fart, il ig a d-rcuîtt malter tu do business svitlî
foreign rnuntres, or distant parts of cnes own country,
itqiii e mýtt rfinçlpertinto bas nnt hecen adopted , and
-oi of ilie tl;Mcuuî;eç iii lumibernien in Ointario have
tri ,'rnhinler is ilirni %vint, espcra-ýlly in paen, ut a
tinWrnriin <y4£eîn of grading WVith "'port trade on the
l>arific Consi grnwing itîto large igtircs, and %ville in ils
emtent. the suîggestion of ilie Board osf Trade wvoulil
strkie lis as prtrtirahie and desiableý As indicatng
the volumte osf luniber trade in lt,îkl Columbia the fi I
lOwVing CSlilte ily Ise quoec(i 524,573 acres leascd to
iiiilomvners are estiliated ta contain '.t least 20,000 ect
of tiniber lier -tcie. 1)uring 1894 13,730,764 fcct were
taken front tlîcse lcascd lands, which, together with the
tituber taken front crown lands, timber liniits and private

arpety ake the total osf tim ber cut during that ycar
67,499.277 [cet. Tre exports during the sanie period
wvere 46,290o,000 (cet, or about two-thirds of the whole.

X X XX
\îîlsu.L there is tia force mn the objection inade against

palier mianuf;tcturcd froni wood-pulp vhen uiscd sîmply
for newvsp;tpcr and curre-at mnagazmne publisbing, be-
cause il possesses no dîir-abie qualities, dicte is nsuch
force in the charge whcn book, pîiblishing is considered.
l'he ncwvspr.pcr or ma-gazine is of to-day. Within the
coveri of the best books on our library shelves are sup-
posed tu bc presers cd the thotights o! tle ages, and if it is
In be show n that books nmade front wood-pulp, paper
%vauld in a fcw ycars; crumlble ta picces and pass out of
existence, it means a blotting-out of the hiternture of the
ages. Tests have been mnade ta prove the falsity of
tiiese objections. The first book made of grounil wood
papier bas recently been placed in the Blerlin testing
offire for exsminatian. It is said sobe in gaod condition.
As it mvasprinted in 1852, veryneatrlyha-lfaicentury ago,
the -argunment that waod paper lias no durable qualities
appears ta be seriously shaken. WVith the wood-pulp
business growving apice luînbennen have a vital interest
in dlit, lashing success of the business. The fact liere stated
it, one in favor of wood-pulp and wood pulp lumber.
1-n il~nî may bc remarked that British Columbia
is asserting lis position as a district suitcd for the build-
ing ni Wood-pîîlp miilis, the sprucc of that country', it is
clii cd, being -in excellent %vood for thîs purpose.

THE 0NLY TEST 0F MERIT.

I 1l/AT the peuple arc quick ta ipprcciitc a good thing sviîc
cthcy sec si is aliuncianil> showa hy the phcnomcaal record

.jf the -Turuntu Indusîtai E.xhtuiion. The 1-air wttîch begîns
.ri. aa -,i f 1 ,cmbkr ncxs is rite sec.-cntccnth of the serles.

It .~ l i.ss tca~slyI in l&puliti.î and ycart> attracts incrcas-
îo ,i.c M lýLh ib îlhc btbt iniýSiltc Pluf of lis supienor

SThL~ *tasi.r, the Jibls> % îil Le irure cumjripiît
ancd sarird tItan cver. The nuniber of enîries is unusually
targr in ait terîrîtrnts. Vtral)! evtr> fuut u! >Ipace in the
iwiling ie t-l-rn up, 't1rugh additions, and rc arrantigements

ha%(- 1,erni malle tn .oatccsmrlie h incrreased nunîher of exhihi-
tors Crcat iînprovcrssnts have I-cen made in the accammo.
dations providcd nd aIl arrangements for public convenience
are as nearly peifect as possible. An attractive and diversified
programme of entcrttirments is offered. Ail railsays will
give low rates and special excursions milI lie rhîn front miny
points, pircsenting an opparturiity of whiehi aIl shoulci avail
thetascivms

PUBLICATIONS.

1 is particulât line it woulcl bc hard tu find a journal that
comîpletel> mcetm. tilt:bill as Thc Ladiws Honte journal, of

ihil.ideIltd The ediioer, Mi. Elward W Biok, ha. ublained
nurh fimr for tbc, sucresa ihat bas reaehcd his journal,
sili circulation now clinibing up ta sormething likec a million.
%if lgd. ixpusc~ o! thai important fac-uit> in an ccl un, of
iudzIing wliai is le-st li1cl l'y hiç reiaders, and] krnsing
%%here ta lay bis biands on such matier. The esîrrent issue of
Tite Ladies' hlome journal ix anc of the best that bas lîcen is.
sue].

PRINCIPLilS 0F MANAGEMENT.B USINESS. prinCiffles are like other principles rules13witl exceptions. If a business man is able ta 1î'.n-
age luis afiairs in a ivay that doces not show evidens' in-
rnnsisteticy tn acts or viesis, lie înust be cansîîlcrcd a
mcan of pr*nctplcs, even if dt i ules hve tries tu tnforcc 'in
bis life have înany exceptions.

WVithout principles, no systemi ; without systrin, pool
management. Thiîs is a truth inside and ou.sidc a saw-
milI plant One of the principles tîtat seetin to be of the
greatest importance in the management of a concern
wliere many différent nmen are einployed, is %vial miiglit
be called the tracing principle, tihe methad by which, the
manager at any time, and an any occasion, is enabled
ta flnd the espansible authi of an aci, talictlier the ict
be of advantage or disadvantage ta lus business.

If a car-load of lumber is not prnperly laadcd, dit in-
spector is responsible ; if a stack of lumber is destroyed
by carclcss stacking, the yard forensan is rcsponsible ;
if ten per cent. of the daily outpmut front a saw-mill is
mniss-cuts, the saw-mull foremant is responsible. But the
traciag systent does not stop liere ; it will investigate
the tratter farther, if the systein is more than superficial.
The inspector will know who placed tire lumber in the
car, the yard forcîsian wlîa stackcd the pile and thîe saw.
null foremant ihz> mnade tie nsiss-cuts. 0f course this
cîrcumstance does not relieve the bosses (rom their re-
sponsiblit>', but it gives them, the illeans ta prevent
such damage in tbe future, if they keep their eyes open ;
and just because thcy hadl the opportunity ta apply the
tracing principle tbemnselves, tbey are inexcusable for
the loss their carelessness bas causcd their employer.

Especially in a saw-mill, the irresponsible înacbinery
is toc, oficn blamed fot mishaps that oughî tu bc traced
back ta sort responsible person. If a box runs hot,
and tbe orill bas ta stop for s5 minutes, causîng 2o or
nmore mca ta stand idie, nobody is blamed but the box ;
if a saw runs off and bursts ail ta pieces, nobody is
blamned but the saw or the wbeel; if a beit breaks, it
%vas only the belt that broke. But wlicn tbc man;ager
knows that the conditions of the box, tht ivelI andi the
beit only repreSent the work antd degrec of cate of sort
responsible indîvidual, he ivili soon flnd thse cause and
this individual, and b>' holding bimi responsible la ever>'
instance, lie can prevent the bati luck a huîîdrcd times
casier tîtan lie caot fix up the brokea inaterial. The ma.-
terial is a.il right, il is alsvays the mari who is wrong.

Let us try the principle on the yard. The inspectar
is s1hippiag a car.load of sapis; he flnds the greater part
of thein black and mouîdy, partI>' because they bave
been stacked witb rotten strips, while the sap side bas
been turned tipwards, and the boards have been laid too
close together ; part>' because the air course is toot nar-
row and the foundation to00 lose an the damp grouad, or
througb a poor roof of mili culîs the rain bas beca pour.
ing dowa upon the upper courses, leaving themn wet for
monîlis. hI takes the inspector ail day ta toad bis car,
as two-tbirds of the saps have lost in value, evta ta the
limit of shipping CLtîls. and there is canscquently hsrdly
aay profit on the lumber. The manager commences
bis investigation : be goes ta the yard frireman, svho, is
responsible for the gond condition of his stock, and bie,
svho bas, or al least ouglir ta have, bis yard divided up
avion bis sîackers, immediately knows who bruît the
stack, and b>' gross catclessness caused a loss tu the
conccmn. Tbe cause of the evil will be removcd, and
thse cut thercatter will show some briglit sapis.

Aad now let us look insicle the saw-mill. A large
percentage of tbe daily output Shows vp as mîss.cuts.
WVbat causes tbem, or rather 'sho makes them? The
sawycrs blanc the fiers, aad they dul>' retuia the com-.
plimrent ; thse case is laid before tbe foreman, who sug.
gests santie fauIt in the machiner>', and flaally acquits
the culprits by givini; mysteriaus bints in regard ta the
carnage trac-k or sel blocks; of course nobody is ta
blanc but the macbiner>'. Thse manager applies bis
tracinR principle - a careful exanination proves tia:
the machincr>' is not ai fassit, and tu flad out who is, lie
gives the ifr-bearer at the ont, saw a piece o! crayon asnd
ordrrs huit ta mark ever>' board c-aming from ibis saw ;
ai the saine lime the raIl grader is ordered tai la>' out ail
the niss.cuts in separate piles ofmiarked and unmarkcd
boardls. By quitting-timr it is eatily seen wlsich saw

made the îniss-cuts. As -the sawyer is still blaming tht
filer, lie is lihanscîf transfcrred ta the otlier salut aid il
bis satsv still keeps an making miss-cuts ta au tinrei.îun-
able extent, bie is ta blane ; if not, probably tlie filer on
bis side is ta be blaniemi, wliich can be fotind b>' tm.îns-
ferrinkg lini and w.ttc-'ning the resuli. la tis waý thre
îracing principle is applicd, tîntil the cause of aaàng
niss cut! s t ouind out, and probabl>' removed b>' suate.
body's metignation.

If the exaination of the nsachinery bas brought oui
the resîtît that it ivas reall>' out of order bv not beins in
line, or biinilar sel mous causes, the foreman may bc tu
blainc bitrself, cittitt funt u gnoranice oi the <set çà% lui
ncot using bis knowledge ta bis cmployers adv.int.tèe--
if lie rcall>' li.î a chance.

The tracing principle is not anl>' a handy nctîod,
but it is absolutely nci.essary in the management u! a
sasi-mill plant, and if there ever was a ride witbout ex-
ceptions, ai lenst practically, it ought ta Uc this : rhe
nachinery is aIl right, il is always sorte individual who
is wiong.-.0O. C. Mlolbech in H-ardwood.

à 11MW ABRASIV.$ OMETH ING n ýw is offered ta nietal-workers and
others in the shape of an abrasive callcd il krushiîe.'

This consists of minute chilledl casi metshot, varymng
in size (rom powder ta clover-sced size, which is chillcd
ta intense h ardness witiîout becoming britîle, a fact
provedl b>' striking it on an anvil, svhea the latter will be
indentcd. It is claimed to bc superior ta su.ad, cîîîcry
or corundum for stane-cutting, polislîing and sitifflar
svork, the action betwcen the blocks and saw-blade or
ilrubber " being a crushitig ane, andi the baîls do not
lose their splieri-il shape. Thse wear and tear on thse
roi/uer is considerably lessentd, andti he power requtreà
is reduced one-baif. Krushite is esp-c*ally adapteu for
sawing blocks of granite, for the s-înd-blast and a substi-
tute for diamond drills in boring. One tan of krushiîe
is said ta Uc equai ta tbree tons of the sharpest sand.

I'ERSONAL
The lion. J. F. Ward, thse weIl known lumbernan of Mios.

tel, is at lîresent witb his family on a visit ta Europe.
Mm. William Margacis, Crown Ttmtîer Agent for tise Rainy

River distuict, is at prescrit an a short visit ta Scotian,].
Mm. John b. b>avidsoa, of the fira o! Davidson & Ilay, thse

wcIl-known lutîrbernien and wliolesaIc grocers, is likely ta re-
ceive thse Pppointmcnt of Senator.

Miss Clara C Tait daugbtem of Mm. Andrew Tait, luinbbo
merchant of Orillia, .Jnt., was reently maried ta INm. WV.
Carrs, o! thse fira a W. Garms & Co.

The dcath ix aintounced at London, OrL , of Mr. WVilliam
Wiltis, wbo for upwards osf flfty years bas beea eagagcd in tire
lumber business in that eity. lic was 78 years of age, i
fntier being ane o! the pioncera o! this country.

TRI IÇOTS8.

The E P. Burns Saw Co. have =sscd an illustratlrh zata-
logue and price lias of tbeir specral silver steel and cast tmcct
saws, and aillez gcsods maaufactured by theni. Tihe book. aitu
cuntains many useful bints for saw mill mca.

Tise attention o! Itimbermcn is calleci ta the adveuserrct ci
l:. P. Eckardt & Co. This fin is =kaiing a speciat>' utî ft-

nisiring supplies for camps and ix in a very favorable p~.s
ta enablc theni Iuo this dlai u! business right.

lie machinezy business carîied un for nan>' ycars au To-
monta andI Montrent b>' Mm. A. R. Williamss bas been trais-
féried ta tise A. R. Williams Machiner>' Supply Co., %ii
wmich bas been incormorated tise Machiner> Suppîy Co.. of
Blranfordl.

The Magnolia Metal Ca. of New Yorkc andI (hicago adrise
us. that tlser business during the mantir o! Nlay ias been Ile
lar-cst during thse pst two years, andI that they have alrundant
crideace of a general revival in business. As their busincis il
largely witb mills andI manufacturera in ail parts of thecmentr,
this is anc o! Ibe best indications o! this mpraverncnt wii hma
been su long Ioo1cd for.

Attention is direeted ta ille advertisement zppeanr.g ta
tisis number of Mr. Thos. Pink., o! h'embroke. Mr. Pu:ik bu
tise manufacturer of a patent saw miul carrnage cant book, wCt
whtch hie bas supptîcd sanie o! thc tnost ilruminent luinmmg
finms ahiaugsou thse Dominion fnota thse Atlantir- tabhe l'aafx.
Mr. ink lias been in businecss at Pembroke~ for 30 Yeara paut,
duiarg which tume lic bas bult up extensive business L. bit
particulir line o! manutacture
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